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No.4682. AGREEMENT’ BEIIWEEN THE UNITED NATIONS
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF GHANA FOR THE PRO-
VISION OF OPERATIONAL AND EXECUTIVE PER-
SONNEL. SIGNEfl AT ACCRA, ON 27 FEBRUARY 1959

The United Naticns and the Gdvèrnment~ofGhanathereinafter called
“the Government“), desiring to join in furthering the developmentof the
administrativeservicesof Ghana,haveenteredinto this Agreement in a spirit
of friendly co-operation.

Article I

SCoPEOF THIS AGREEMENT

1. This Agreementembodiesthe conditionsunderwhich the United Nations
shall provide the Governmentwith the servicesof administrative officers or
specialists(hereinafterreferredto as “ officers “). It also embodiesthe basic
conditions which govern the relationship betweenthe Governmentand the
officers. The Governmentandthe officers mayenterinto agreementsbetween
themselvesor adoptsucharrangementsas n-lay be appropriateconcerningtheir
mutual relationship. However, any such agreementor arrangementshall be
subjectto the provisionsof this Agreement,andshallbe communicatedto the
United Nations. -

2. TherelationshipbetweentheUnited Nationsandtheofficersshallbedefined
in contractswhich the United Nations m~yenter into with such officers. A
copy of the contractwhich the United Nationsintendsto usefor this purpose
is herewithtransmittedfor the Government’sinformation as annex12 of this
Agreement. The United Nations undertakesto furnish the Governmentwith
copiesof individual contractsactually concludedbetweenthe United Nations
andthe officers within one monthafter such contractsareconcluded.

Article II

FUNCTIONS OF THE OFFICERS

1. The officers to be provided under this Agreementshall be available to
perform operational, executive or managerial functions, including training,
for theGovernment,or, if so agreedby theUnitedNationsandthe Government,

Came into force on27 February1959,upon signature,in accordancewith articleVI.
2 For thetext of this annex,seeUnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 319.
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in otherpublic agenciesor public corporationsor public bodies,or in national
agenciesor bodiesotherthan thoseof a public character.

2. In the performanceof the duties assignedto them by the Government,
the officers shall be solely responsibleto, andunderthe exclusive directionof,
the Government;they shallnot reportto nor takeinstructionsfrom theUnited
Nationsor any otherpersonor bodyexternalto the Governmentexceptwith the
approvalof the Government. In each casethe Governmentshall designate
the authority to which the officer will be immediatelyresponsible.

3. The Partieshereto recognizethat a specialinternationalstatusattachesto
the Officers madeavailableto the Governmentunderthis Agreement,andthat
the assistanceprovided the Governmenthereunderis in furtheranceof the
purposesof the United Nations. Accordingly, the officers shallnot be required
to perform any function incompatible with such special international status
or with the purposesof the United Nations.

4. In implementationof the precedingparagraph,but without restrictingits
generality or the generality of the last sentenceof paragraph1 of Article I,
any agreementsenteredinto by the Governmentwith the officers shallembody
a specific provisionto the effect that the officer shallnot performany functions
incompatiblewith his specialinternationalstatusor with the purposesof the
United Nations.

Article III
OBLIGATIONS OF THE UNITED NATIONS

1. TheUnitedNationsundertakesto provide, in responseto the Government’s
requests,experiencedofficers to perform the functions describedin Article II
above.
2. The United Nationsi~indertakesto provide suchofficers in accordancewith
any applicableresolutionsand decisionsof its competentorgans,and subject
to the availability of the necessaryfunds.

3. The United Nations undertakes,within the financial resourcesavailable
to it, to provideadministrativefacilities necessaryto the successfulimplementa-
tion of this Agreement,specifically including the payment of stipends and
allowancesto supplement,as appropriate,the salariespaid the officers by the
Governmentunder Article IV, paragraph 1, of this Agreement, and upon
request,effecting paymentsin currenciesunavailableto the Government,and
making arrangementsfor travel and transportationoutside Ghanawhen the
officer, his family or belongingsare moved under the terms of his contract.
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4. The United Nations undertakesto provide the officer with suchsubsidiary
benefits as it may deem appropriate,including compensationin the event of
death,injury or illnessattributableto theperformanceof official dutieson behalf
of the Government. Such subsidiarybenefits shall be specified in contracts
to be enteredinto betweenthe United Nations andthe officers.

5. The United Nations undertakesto extend its good offices in a spirit of
friendly co-operationtowards the making of any necessaryamendmentto the
conditions of service of the officer, including the cessationof such serviceif
andwhenit becomesnecessary.

Article IV

OBLIGATIONSOF THE GOVERNMENT

1. TheGovernmentshallcontributeto thecostof implementingthisAgreement
by payingthe officer thesalaryand relatedemolumentswhich would be payable
to a national civil servantbr other comparableemployeeholding the rank to
which the officer is assimilated.

2. The Governmentshall providethe officer with suchservicesandfacilities,
includinglocal transportation,andmedicalandhospitalfacilities, as are normally
madeavailableto a nationalcivil servantor othercomparableemployeeholding
the rank to which the officer is assimilated.

3. The Governmentshall use its best endeavoursto locate suitablehousing
and makeit available to the officer.

4. The Governmentshall grant the officer the annualandsick leaveavailable
to a national civil servantor other comparableemployeeholding the rank to
-which the officer is assimilated. The Governmentshall grant to the officer
suchfurther annualleave,not exceedingtotal leaveat the rate of thirty working
days per annum, as may be requiredto permit him to enjoy suchhome leave
as he maybe entitledto underthe termsof his contractwith the UnitedNations.

5. The Governmentrecognizesthat the officers shall:

(a) be immune from legal processin respectof words spoken or written
and all acts performedby them in their official capacity;

(b) be exemptfrom taxation on thesalariesand emolumentspaid to them
by the United Nations;

(c) be immune from national serviceobligations;
(d) be immune, togetherwith their spousesandrelativesdependentupon

them, from immigration restrictions and alien registration;

(e) be accordedthesameprivileges in respectof exchangefacilities as are
accordedto theofficials of comparableranksforming part of diplomatic
missionsto the Government;
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(f) be given, togetherwith their spousesandrelativesdependenton them,
thesamerepatriationfacilitiesin time of internationalcrisisasdiplomatic
envoys;

(g) havethe right to import free of dutytheir furniture andeffects at the
time of first taking up their post in the countryin question.

6. The assistancerenderedpursuantto the terms of this Agreementis in
theexclusiveinterestandfor theexclusivebenefitof thepeopleandGovernment
of Ghana. In recognitionthereof, the Governmentshall bear all risks and
claims resulting from, occurring in the courseof, or otherwiseconnectedwith
any operationcoveredby this Agreement. Without restricting the generality
of the precedingsentence,the Governmentshall indemnify andhold harmless
the United Nations andthe officers againstany and all liability suits, actions,
demands,damages,costs or fees on account of death, injuries to person or
property,or any otherlossesresultingfrom orconnectedwith anyact or omission
performedin the courseof operationscoveredby this Agreement.

7. The Governmentshall do everythingwithin its meansto ensurethe effective
useof theofficers providedandwill, as far as practicable,makeavailableto the
United Nations information on the results achievedby this assistance.

8. The Governmentshall defray such portions of the expensesto be paid
outsidethe countryasmay be mutually agreedupon.

Article V

SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES

1. Any dispute betweenthe Governmentand any officer arising out of or
relating to the conditionsof his servicemay be referredto the United Nations
by eitherthe Governmentor the officer involved,andthe United Nationsshall
use its good offices to assistthem in arriving at a settlement. If the dispute
cannotbe settled in accordancewith the precedingsentence,the mattershall
be submittedto arbitrationat therequestof eitherparty to the disputepursuant
to paragraph3 below.

2. Any disputebetweenthe United Nations andthe Governmentarisingout
of or relatingto this Agreementwhich cannotbe settledby negotiationor other
agreedmode of settlementshall be submittedto arbitration at the requestof
eitherpartyto the disputepursuantto paragraph3 below.

3. Any disputeto be submittedto arbitrationin accordancewith paragraph1
or 2 aboveshall be referredto threearbitratorsfor decisionby a majority of
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them. Each party to the dispute shall appoint one arbitrator, and the two
arbitratorsso appointedshall appoint the third, who shall be the chairman.
If within thirty daysof therequestfor arbitrationeitherpartyhasnot appointed
an arbitratoror if within fifteen days of the appointmentof two arbitratorsthe
third arbitratorhasnot beenappointed,eitherparty may requestthe Secretary-
Generalof the PermanentCourt of Arbitration to appoint an arbitrator. The
procedureof the arbitration shallbe fixed by the arbitrators,and the expenses
of the arbitration shall be borneby the parties as assessedby the arbitrators.
The arbitral awardshall containa statementof the reasonson which it is based
and shall be acceptedby the parties to the dispute as the final adjudication
thereof.

Article VI

GENERAL PRovisIoNs

1. This Agreementshall enterinto force upon signature.

2. This Agreementmay bemodified by agreementbetweentheUnitedNations
and the Government,but without prejudice to the rights of officers holding
appointmentspursuantto this Agreement. Any relevantmatter for which no
provisionis madein this Agreementshallbe settledby the United Nations and
the Government. Eachpartyto this Agreementshallgive full and sympathetic
considerationto any proposalfor suchsettlementadvancedby the otherparty.

3. ThisAgreementmaybeterminatedby theUnitedNationsor by the Govern-
ment upon written notice to the other party and shall terminatesixty days
after receipt of such notice.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe undersigned,duly appointedrepresentativesof the
United Nations and of the Government,respectively, haveon behalf of the
parties,signed the presentAgreementat Accra this 27th day of February1959
in the English languagein two copies.

For the Government For the United Nations:
of Ghana: (Secretary-General)

(Signed) Kojo BOTSIO (Signed) Wilfrid BENSON
Minister of External Affairs ResidentRepresentative

United Nations Technical
AssistanceBoardin Ghana
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